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VOL. XXV.

State Teachers Colkge, St. Cloud, Minn., Friday, Oclobn-10, 1947

~- e. P. e.

Pepfest, Bonfire
and -Coronation
On Tonight's Slate

T.C. Sendsfo\lr Students
Four T. C. Students will attend the

Associat:ed Colleaiate Press convention which is beinc held in Minneapolis
at the Nicollet hotel on October 23-26.
Deleptes are Shirley Andenoon, edit<>r
of the Cltrnidc; Victor Orn, business

15 Float Parade Begins
Homecoming Activities
Tomorrow Morning

manarer of the Chronicle; Jim Keefe,
editor ol the Talalli; and Lou!•
Jackson, businea mana,er of the
TalaAi.

2s?n!1~
~t~rr:i~n~~~~
the New York Mominc ToJecraph,

With a backdrop o( resounding cheers from the pepfest, a
brilliant bonfire and the coronation of the Homecoming'lqueen
will take place tonight at 7 p. m.
on the J . C. Brown athletic field.

will live an enlichteninr talk coverinr
"The Great White Way''.
Othe,- featured lecture& ol note will
include Dr. Ralph D. Cuey, director
of the University of Minneeota achool

of journalism; Fted L. Kildow,
director ol ACP; Thomas F. Bamhart, university professor of journalism. and many other newspaper
writers and educators.

Making 1947 Homecoming "An All Time High" is_ this commit~. Seated left to right: Shirley
Barnes, Helen Ashcroft, Bunge twins, Lynn Hendrickson. Sta~dmg left to right : Ed Magn~son,
Art Venne Charles Closson Lawrence Grismer, Mae Engel, Clinton Strand, Donna Bales, Victor
Orn, Phyllis Foley, Bob Barthalow, Ruth Person, _G_il Quaal, Vivian Lundquist, Cliff Verine, Dick
Bender, Dick Johnson, Bob A. Johnson, Ernest W1lhams.

Photography Taught
In Camera Craft Group
Anyone who wishes to learn the
1
t~n~:zi:~te~f :=.ap:lci
programs by guest speaken ia invited

t::

:!~b·roJ;;:

~futinm:.~Cfuer:e;~Jt
Wednesday each month, with parties
ocheduled !or Talahi lodite.

Kay Weltbefll

YMCA
1

Sponsors

1nternationa I

Relations' Talk
an~h;~
•~ttor;~~!

tr~:~,

''International Relations'' Thursday,
October 23 at 8:16 p. m. at Eastman
hall under the BPOnaonhip ol the

YMCA.
Mr. Eddy is the author ol thirty-

~~ v~~:U:n

i:=::~nahesoci:;

C~l4 <'/IUU!,
'All Time High' Hospitality Shown
Visitors to the St. Cloud State Teachers college will be greeted
for the 1947 Homecoming celebration by the largest faculty and
student groups ever to be assembled on the grounds. The fact
of campus numbers will have little bearing on how our Homecoming
alumni former students, and visitors assess the activities of Friday
and Saturday of this week. It is 11ot the intent to minimize the
factor of numbers, for each of us ,i,ould plan to be on hand to
make the day complete. The spirit evidenced by our attendance
, and participation in the various function s and the warmth of the
welcome extended to our visitors will be the greatest contributions
toward creating a memorable occasion.
It will be borne in mind that few college Homecomings will be
held wbere physical appearance of the campus will be as unsightly,
since building construction has tended to highlight the impression
of untidiness. Our guests will soon forget the immediate view,
but they will always remember how each student and each faculty
member made them feel more than welcome. The opportunity 1s
ours to reach a new "all time high" in our display of hospitality.
Let us in every word and act attempt to convince our visitors that
they are the center for the best Homecoming celebration ever staged
on this campus.
John W. Headley
President

lirothand lmow!Jge ol many battl,-.
fjelds and leaders of two world wars.
Be "was present at the capture of
Mukden in Manchuria in 1981, at
Hitler's "blood bath" speech to the
· Reichstag in 1984, at Martin Niem•
ueller's la.st address berpre he was
imprisoned. He came into· intimate

"contact with Gandhi, Nehru, Chiang
Kai-Chek, and other Asiatic leaders.
Graduated . from Yale in 1891,
Sherwood Eddy went to India at
his own expense. After !irteen years
work ampng tbe students of India, he

:was called to be YWCA Secretary !or

Asia and for ~-~':~l_e:!P! was engasred
in work for s~nroughout tfiat
continent.

....:&e!'i.s lecturing and speaking con•
;~t.:an'\IYto students and before many

~~;;.diences in all sections of

No.3

For both returning alumni and
st.udenta these three even~ ,nark the
actual beejnnin1 of the t-wo days of
fun and frolic that w111 make the 1947
Homecoming " An All Time Bigb."
Four mualcal organizations
and al leaat 15 float• wlll hl&h •
light the Homecomlna parade
which wlll form on Firat
avenue. and beain mo•ln&
down Seven th atreet tomorrow
mornlnll at 10 a. m. From
Se ,·en lh atTeet the pa rade will
move over to Thirtee nth ave•
nu e, proceed up St. Germain
toward the river, turn off aT
Fourth avenue, and disband
at Seventhatree t and Fourth
avenue. •
Helping to furnish musical spirit
to the proOOMion will be the T . C.
band, the Tech High band, the
1
a::d ~:~:
corp■• Those organizations which
have eporu,ored units in the parade
include the Men'e dorm, Ranger club,
W. A. A., Splash club, Eutman home,
Shoemaker, Lawrence and Carol

~~:t!.~J th!·t~Jd~m

i~c
~~~~t:~:'iu!:~~~1C:T:
and Al Sirat. The Queen'• float will
be sponsored by Fandel's.

..
Starting with the annual
Alumn i breakfaat at 1:30 . ..
morrow morning In Talahl
lodQe llnd continuing through•
ouT the day, alumni memben
of the campu1 organization•
wlll be gathering and holdlnt
m ee ting,. Thoae aocletlea
ha•lng luncheons tomorrow
noon are the Storytellers at
the Cafeteria ; Atbenaeum,
St. Cloud Hotel ; and Mlne"a,
Mohr guest houae.
At 2 tomorrow afternoon t he TC
and Mankato teams will battle it out.
on Selke field , with the Huskie.1 doing
their best to live up to the elogan and
"Kan Kato."
Two coftee hours for immediately after the game are
being planned. One wlll be
(Conp nued on Page S)

Vera Dean To Highlight

Convention on October 16-17

Room Reservations
To Resene Room s for Un•
scheduled Meetings:
l. Check program in main hall
To ·determ ine whe th er place
desired Is in use as class-room.
2. Checkorganizationsschedule
posted in main haU to deter•
m ine whether place desired Js
belni u sed for a sched uled
Of',tanizatlon m eetin,i.
•
3. If place ls unoccupied at h o ur
wi shed, r eserve It with Miss
HUI tn English divisio n office.

'Those Four Galsl'

One or the highlights or the CMEA

convention to be held October 16 and
17 in St. Cloud v.;11 be an address by
Mrs. Vera M. Dean, director o{
research for the Foreign Policy a..~ocia•
ti on. Mr.s. Dean will speak on Thurs.
day at Tech Auditorium.
Person a l es:pcrience p lays an
important part in Mrs. Dean's
s tudy a nd in terpretation of world
even ts. She knows Europe and
South America fro m wide t ravel
and frequent ly ta lks with l,!overn•
m e nt officials and othe r leade rs

,

~eL-a-'lf(Ut.-'kll«d'lf(Ut. 'klanila KWJW.

J ea n Verby

Twilight Dance, Swim
Among Coming Events
Two comin~cial events on the fall

~~r;e; lilll:u~::..fr:"'::l~t~~ dance
Portrait of a Citizen
SklrT lenttha
Societies
Majorettes
Team T a lk

C. M. E. A.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

2
2
3

4
5

The twilight dance sponsored by the
Student Activity committee is plan•
ned for Friday, October 24, at East,..
man hall from 4 to 6:80 p. m . New
"records· have been purchased !or the
event.
On Saturday, October 25 lrom 7:80

~~eo;~e:t~ni;:;ituj~o;:::;~\,ti:;:
college, Rockfor1 college, and the
University or Rochester. Mrs. Dean
has been appointed a lecturer with
the rnnk of full professor at Harvard
university.
11'!r cras p of fund a m enta l Issues
In knowl edg e of world conditions
led to the appoin tm ent of Mrs.
Dea n by the State department to
assist in prepa ratory work for the
formation of the United Nations
Nation a l Reller and Rehabllita•
tlon administration In 1943. LaT·
er s he watched the unfoldlnll of
the United Natiohs Charter aT
San Francisco . a nd si nce has
followed closely the work of The
United Nationa.
During the autumn of 1945 Mrs.
Dean was in London, Paris, and
Germany under the auspices of the
Office of War Information and the

State department.

In 1947 the

~=~~o~ o~:rfd

~,:!1~L;;:n~

French government awarded her the
Cheva.lier of tbe Legion of Honor in

I<> 9 p. m. there will be an all..:ollege

Swim Night at Ea.stman hall under

¥1cer:i~fr~ u1~:~. S:f::.1:.t.club.

in th ei r own lnng u ages. Ea rly
training ,iave h er · n ot only a
thorough g roundlnjt In lang u ages
and hi s tory, but p repared her fo r
the wo rk s h e has done s ince 1928 ·
In resea rch In International affairs
on the e taff of the Forelin Polley
association.
A Radc1irre graduate and Ph. D.,
Mrs. Dean has a master's degree in
international law from Yale University.

PhyUlo Hahn .

(Continued on Page 3)
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'Our Week End'

POlllmut oj e~

To Alumni- From Your President

Equal Opportunities For All

Dear Alumni;
Homecoming will always stand out as one of the
highlights in our unforgettable college life memories,
but, after we have graduated, it takes on much
deeper significance.
•
What a wonderful opportunity is afforded us with
"Our Week End" on the campus where we spent
many delightful years, to be with faculty members
again whom we admired and loved, to renew friendships which enriched our lives, to visit places where
we spent countless happy hours. We surely appreciate the time and energy spent by all those who make
such an outstanding event possible.
1946-47 seems to have been a super year in our
Alma Mater's history, for we saw a new president
appointed, Dr. John W. Headley, whom you will
meet at this time; our much dreamed of Stewart hall
well on its way; Brainard hall dedicated as a fullyequipped men's dormitory; the degree of Bachelor
of Arts given as well as the degree of Bachelor of
Science; college organizations "brimming over" as
they were when we belonged to them; and an almost
unbelievable enrollment of 1948.
· Surely T. C. is carrying on the traditions we know
so well. Today, as ever, St. C. T. C. is the leader
among Minnesota's teachers colleges.
This past year has also been a record year for
association membership with eighty new members
joining. You'll all wish to be life members when you
realize that the small fee of three dollars keeps the
Chronicu and all other college publications coming
to you continuously.
We are J?Ublishing an Alumni paper this year as one
of our proJects. We must hear from you. We wish
information about your school activities and all items
which will interest association members.
We are looking forward to seeing you October 10
and 11 and hope that many of you will be able to
take part in all Homecoming activities-that we,
too, reach "An All Time High" in association
membership, activities, and service to our college.
Witb best wishes,
Mary O'Neill, President

American education is democratic in that it
provides equal oppo.r tunity for all. But in extending
that opportunity American education has failed
to produce able, earnest, and great hearted graduates.
The medlu m of our present edu ca tlon Is
materialism a nd technology which demand
a n enormous caste of specialists . Pu bile
desire for vocational training takes the lead
over everything else.
Succumbin11 to popular will, American colleges
continue trainmg technologists-single-track expertsmental barbarians in all things except one narrow
vocational field. And this is dangerous business.
It Is believed that a cause for the recent
folly In Germa ny was a factional spilt of
the German population Into three groups:
the technlclnns, the citizens, and the
Irresponsible rabble. The rabble collaborated with the technicians and cowed the
citizenry which produced a world-wide
depression.
Such principles cannot ~ve longevity to a democracy. To save itself, while there is still time, the
democratic state must develop end produce more
citizens than technicians and radical rabble to
sustain majority rule.
The end product of American education
now Is the technlc.l an, over-developed In
one aspect of mental or physical activitya modem cyclops with tunnel vision . This
phenomenn Is the peculiar outcome of
Industrialization. The high cost of training
technicians in terms of time and money has
almost eliminated consideration for his
soul. Our democratic society consists of
a vast bulwark of citizens who cannot be
allowed to hibernate In experlments In
physical technology. American high schools
and colleges are obliga ted to develop
conscious, politically RESPONSIBLE and
morally ACTIVE men.
There are three broad divisions of thought and
action in our disgruntled and confused One World:
science which implements materialism; and politics
and economics, which are a citizen's inheritance by
virtue of his statos as a citizen . The third division
of thought is the creation of additional, improved
thought, as a result of experience-Fine arts. We
mirror our progress and maturation in literature,
philosophy, religjon, and the fine arts.
These three issues then, science, politics
and economics, and the fine arts solve the
problem of what shall be taught. To
specialize in one of them without the other
Jeaves a lop-sided , incomplete, and dangerously ignorant product . A specialization
that chooses to neglect even one of them is
like a three legged s tool with only one or
two legs.
Democracy in American education in its eagerness
to be generous, seems to be satisfied with "one or two
legged stools." A man must test and train his
powers in all three field s to complete his portrait as
a citizen.

Old Main Pulls a Fast One
Three of St. Cloud's larger fire-trucks rolled out
of the station Wednesday afternoon, raced through
the business section, and ground to a halt in front
of T. G.¼ venerable "Old Main". Firemen hurriedly broke out their long hose-lines, tied onto the
nearest hydrants, and prepared to hurl gallons of
water upon the ancie.n t structure.
This was a dramatic moment. Youthful frosh
were seen throwing their books joyfully into the a ir.
Sad seniors dropped a tear of regret and turned
slowly away.
Inside the building activity was at a 65 year peak.
Mr. Jerde oratorically expounded the values of fire
insurance, while President Headley searched frantically for t he list of colleges seeking new presidents.
As Dr. Banta mentally cursed Prometheus iii 14
different languages, Dean Weismann cancelled all
G. I . subsistence claims. Over in a comer Dr.
Clugston sat calmly charting a new classroom schedule, utilizing gopher holes on the T. C. islands.
Then came a sign from the Fire Chief and firemen
slowly recoiled t heir lines. Soon the trucks lumbered
·disappqintedly back to t he station. "Old Main"
lifted its wrinkled face and grinned from ear to ear.
For t he source of all the excitement had been
merely a fire started in the forge located in the metal
working shop, a common enough occurrence. Smoke
drifting out of the vent on the roof had been mistaken as evidence o~fir
e, robably by a new worker
on Stewart hall, and the ru'm turned in.
Administration o · s breathed a sigh of relief
as m~ d face had been averted-for this is
fire pn!'vi!'n'bion week!
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Mf'mbrr

J:usocialed Colle6iale Pten
Offi cial newspaper of the State Teachers Colleae
,
In St. Cloud, Mi nnesota

MtN PREfER SPORT 5K\Rl5

QUIPS FOR COGITATION
Thinking is messy, repetitious, silly, and subject
to explosions that shatter the bulb and leaves nothing but darkness behind . 'Then comes another flash
and' the process repeats. It not only leaves the
t hinker dizzy, but doubtful as well. He does not
know what he has thought until he has verbalized or
written it.

VoLXXV
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BUSlNESS MANAGERu• •············· · ······ · ··········· Victor Orn
Ad,.e.rtll.ln& ltfan&lff • •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ._ • .•.••••••• Ed Sand
Circulation 1,fanaser ••• • •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.• 110 t.raon
P boto(Tapber •• • • •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Joe ~fct.ucblin
Bmrn.Ad\'N • •••• • •• •• ••••• • •• •• • • •••••••••• •• •••• ?.1r. Cla.i r Daffetl
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Student Poll Surveys
Campus Controversial Clashes
The first student opinion poll of this year was
recently conducted by the St. Cloud State Teachers
College Institute of Student Opinion on several
matters of interest to students. Some of the questions polled are of national interest; most of them are
controversial issues.
College spirit can very well use a boost
in most American colleges a nd universities.
Accord ing to T. C. st uden ts the factors
leading to greater school spirit are, In order
of their Importance:
I. All college parties
2. More dances
3. Publicity of games
4. Pep rests
5. Pep club activities
6. Regular convocations
7. College emblems a nd insignia
8. More cheer leaders.
In colleges and universities throughout the United
States, the practice of having students make an
anonymous evaluation of their instructors and
courses is followed . The reaction of the T. C.
students to this suggestion was 77 ½% in the
affirmative, 17% in the negative, 5 ½% no opinion.
Women's fashions also received Its attention in regard to the length of skirts-these
are the res ults of opinions concerning the
length of the hemline.
Remain Drop
Drop
same
2 inches extreme
Men
79
19
2
Women
27
59
14
All College
57 ½
36
6½
A problem affecting the nation as well as students
on campus is the increase in the price of food. Some
woups advocate a return to price controls and rationmg of food. A cross-section of the students objected
to t his return. The percentage rejecting was 61 %,
30 % favored, and 9% expressed no opinion.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Job Well Done!
T.C'ers Obey the Patrol·

•

•

•

Hats off to the Riverview Sa(ety patrol for the
fine work it has been doing in protecting children as
they go to and from school each day. The Riverview students have made it t heir responsibility and
have done a fine job in carrying it out.
But the other T . C.'ers, those on the college level,
have a responsibility of obeying the signals given by
the patrol members. Remember to slow down as
you drive along and especially before school convenes
m the morning and at noon and when school is being
dismissed at the various times during the d'!,y. • It is
not easy to stop suddenly when some child clarts out
Between those cars.
And if · you are walking instead of driving, be
careful of t he trucks and cement mixers which are
constantly driving up and down the main entrance in
front of Riverview. Go according to t he directions
of the ''.kids" on the corn.er. They may seem just
"kids" to you, but they're doing a job which protects
t heir pals and the other children at school and which
cuts down the long black list of the victims of some·
careless driver.
.
.. ·
· . ,,

Momentary glimpses that show a truth
or a method of proof do not come a t will.
They are· watched f,or as in game hunting.
To become educated is wishful thinking if the wish
is for its true state and not for its trappings. · In
fact, wish is too weak a word. It should be called
a passion. ·
If teach'lng has a practical and patriotic
goal, It should be to keep the men who run
our -government from being run by it.
Make them thlnkers.- Keep them men.

Published by Security Blank Book and Printi9~0.
824 St. Germain Street
EDITOR ••••••••••• : • •••• •• • •• : •• • ••••••••••••••••••• Shlrley Ander.on
Mana.sins Editor •• • ••• • •• • • • ••• •••••••• • • •• • •••••••• ••• •• Harlan Klima
F•turw Edltor •• • •• • • •• • • • •• •• ••••••• • •••••••••••••..• Ruth Swed1!nald
Re-Wri te EdllOr •••••• • • •• ••••• • • • •••••• • : ••• •••••••.•••• PhylU. Kube!
Me:n.'1 Sport■ Edlt.or ••• •••• •• • •••• • •• •••• • •••• J• •••••••••• Ed Marnuaon
Womm'1 Sports Ed!t.or•• • ."•••••• • • •••••••• • •• • •• • ••• .•• SJdppy Edltn.nd
EdU.ortal Ad viler • •••• • •• •• • •• ••••••••••• • •••• • •• • •..•.• ?.till H elm 11111
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Pause for ·Thanks
Saturday morning as you watch the parade of
floats and bands and as you cheer loudly and lustily
in spite of the fact t hat you are being drowned out
by the enthusiasin of your 1350 fellow students,
we do not expect you to reflect at that moment upon
the found ation of it all.
No, not at t)lat moment, but at some time you
will pause to commend and thank the St. Cloud
Junior Chamber of Commerce and the business and
professional men of St. Gloud for th-eir financial
aid and other contributions to the ,.success of the
T . C. Homecoming.
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Blackcats vs Al Sirats

See Homecoming Display at Library
Perplexin1 question of the day:
Who • 'ere. the Black Cab'? Are
th
ifa':;a~ ~~~t~
display?
Hope you have 110 that you may not
ahow V081 Ignorance of T . C. tradi-

Homecominp have been the thin s
since 1926; and what ahenanipna
went on at aome of them! Alumni
breakfut.l have been traditional ror
years, no doubt to au.stain those "outo! practice" grada th ru Saturday's
-arduoua' Homecomin1 event.a.
You'll also have noticed tho«e
weekend. From that di jlplay you'I, Homecomin1 pr<>l[fam bookleta--tbey
have cleaned such items of intereat u: show a lot of variety, demonstratinc
the ability of our art department
thru the r,eara.

~k~i:;

~~~s.!!:ti! t~e::i= tt! 1'~~~~~T:•
F.T.A. Program Outline

mJi~eh.!1~~~la~~:i\~"o~~~~t~

Includes M.E.A. Guest ~9~6, ~tth~;::"it';~e•t}~,o~:,c~:~
pictures of pa.st Homecomln& queens.
The library stair extends a welcome
or ~:Si.r.:~~~ t!e t~:1:e:~ o~:~~ to all the alumni to vilUt the library
0
anytime durin1 the Homecornln1
~
A~ci:~~~ tit'1{"~~~ weekend.
~~!be~ o~r:hesifuif~~"\.!:~~:~ ~1
C. M. E. A.
0

Ju~~:

All Girls Become
Part of A. W. S.
Upon Registration
Upon redstratioo, aU cirls auto-matically become members or the
Aaeociated Women Students orrani.ution which meeta every second
and fourth Tueoday of the month at
II a. m.
·
Orricers .and committee chairmen
of this orpniution are: president,

~e;:n~
b!:!1V:l1!~!~ta~c:' rfl~e;
McFarlane; treasurer, Mary Sahr;

=~

comspondinr aecretary, Shirley Mor-

!g~f~t!'!\d:.!l:i"~?~~uifu'5;
~!:ki~o,:;

~1;!.i,ci~tb
A representative from each clua,

W, A. A., Inter-&ciety, Y. W. C. A, .

Leacue of Women Voten, each of the
_ dormJtories, and three members from
Yo Ht make up theuecutive boa.rd for
A.W.S.
. Chairmen for the committees are
aelected from tbMe people, but their
committeel are taken from the girls

jJJ~ i;~h~~arl~"!_~;;~:•~7
become more familiar with the or1anization.
A. W. S. which is affiliated With the
national group met the !int Tue!lday

of school and held an informal coffee·
hour Friday, October 3, at Carol
hall for the house presidents and
mothen.
Program.a or interest to all college

~~~i~E!-:V~
~~~fv~~
day, the sixth hour durin& the winter
quarter.

THE TRIXY SHOP
In Rear of the Children 's Shop
Lovely Bra., made to Measure
Two types of two-way

stretch garments.
Also ot her healt~rments
Can be seen""'lritti'ut obligation
urs from 9 to 5 Weekdays
Cloaed Saturday Afternoons
Mra.

n.-c. S..1--',

Mu•pr

T . C.'S 1947 Ba nd is shown above in marching fonnation as it
stages a dress rehearsal for the maneuvers and music which will
entertain the large Homecoming crowd at the Huskie-lndian grid
battle tomorrow. Boasting 64 pieces, the band is a vital part or
every home football game and will also be seen in action as part
or the downtown parade tomorrow morning. The band made its
first marching appearance during last weel!'s $Bme at Selke field.
Mr. Ronald Riggs is the bandmaster, while Lots Striegl, P ine City,
is serving her second/ear as drum majoretre. Many a long hour
of practice lies behin the polished Saturday performances.

Board Considers Plans for More
Societies to Meet Women's Needs
The inter~ci.ety bowl hu con~
sidered a plan whereby one or two
new societies will be established
in order to take care or the increased
influz of women student.a.
Open meetinp for all non~ e ty

America club. The connection between theee two ora:aniutiona, the
Minne,ot.a Educational A~atlon
and the National Educational Association, and the F. T. A. on campua will
be discussed .
At the November S rneetin1 a abo rt
diacw,,sion of the N. C. A. and how
F. T . A. is connected with it will be
held. The topic "'How can clauroom
situations be improved in regard to
~iJt~;!t/!7!i li°~~l~,i~=~

~:YJ::r;~t•:~
:~~h~ent~
-~m
beAth;i~:~~t~°o~

~fr~alh~l1ti:ngd
arrord a chance ror old and new
members to become acqUainted.
The first meetinc of the F . T. A.
was held on October 6. Office.rt and
advisers were int roduced to the group.
Mr. O. J. Jerde talked on " T he Alms
of F . T . A." and briefly ahowed the
benefit.a cained from the club. Mr.
Fl~ Gilbert discu.59ed "What t he
~~d ·fhed~n~~1:c:rn~vclu~cher1"

(Continued from Pace 1)
Mrs. Dean's cote nt artlclea In
th e wee kl y Forei'p PoJ1c-, 8tdlttit1
darlfy co mplu IHue ■ for readert
throuaho ut the cou ntry . In ad •
dhlon to belna Direc tor of all
Foreign Polley aa1oc latlon pub•
ll catlo na, she edit s m a ny of th e m
a nd writes aenra l eac h yea r .
Among her m oat recent F. P . A.
1
i:~l~ neo:,:,:e~~~~~•~R~::.~~:
Fore ign Economic Poll ey", and
" Ru11la'1 Int e rnal F.co noml c Prob•
le m a".
Mra. Dean is the author or many
maau:ine articles and hu written

i~:i~

~"v:'
:~ in~:~at~:!;!~ni~~e~ur:;!
between wa,a and now in its third
reprintin a; T't Pour Cornuatonea of
Ptau, discussi na the Dumbarton

~~ci.!!'g-~n!~=~=; ~1lrh:du~~

td Stale• in Ruuia, published in 1947
by the Harvard Univenlty Press with
a forwa rd by Summer Wells.

Homecoming

(Continued !rom Pare 1)
th e occasion of the dedication
of the Meo'a dorm aa Brainard
hall; the other by the Thalia
Society. The Photozeteana
fo~mibe h ~ : t ~an~~~;.nti~~:
are giving a burfet 1upper at
the home of Miss Motcrlp at
aecond one is aet for October 28.
"
Atheneaums will featu re a style
6p. m.
show ahowinc the proper dress ror
Festivities will be brou ght to a
the social and academic affairs at col• close with the Homecoming dan ~
lep. Their Jut meetinc was in the at Eastman hall atarting at 8:80
form of a discuasion of homecoming. tomorrow eveninc. Hal Mor,an and
Minerva will include a music recital his orchestra will play.
by Polly Ann.Peterson and Adeline
The KFAM radio programs have
Wendt at it.a nut meeting. Story• been put on by members of Mr.
tellers have planned a program on Pede.rson's radio class, usi ng a scri pt
literature. Their last meetin& was written by Phyllis Kachel and Ernest
Williams.
;~ew~~i~n[\!f
Victor Oro, general chai rHim.le and Llllu Peterson.
man of Homecoming, stated
ea rly this week. that cooperasoJ'h~!i s~et};t~ p~~~n;!t~
tion amongst committee h,ad1
by b:efun Mayer, and piano
has been excellent. He wit hes
eelections by Elaine Gausman. At
to thank. all of those on each
the next meeting Marilyn Headlund
committee who worked bard
will give a book review.
and Jong, under tryln& coodl•
tlon1, to m ake the se eve nts a
succeaa.
The committees in charge of
arrangements are: program, Art
Venne; parade, Lawrence Grismer;
queen election, Bob A. Johnson; queen

i~cJ~r11~,81f;~

reaf

Yearbook Editor

Picks Talahi Staff

The Talahi staff for the coming
year consists of James Keefe, editor;
Beverly Poeschel, associate editor ;
Joe McLaughlin, photography editor;
LaVonne Berg, ora:anizations editor;
Harry Dolan, sports editor; Clifl
Do'mfeld, make-up editor; and Louis
' Jackson, business manager. The ad•
visers on the staff are Mr. Charles
Emery and Mr. Evan3 Anderson.
The Talahi is the college yearbook which T. C. students who have
attended all three quarters receive
near the close or spring quarter. '.I'he
coet is covered by the activity Cee.

0

btck •J~i!~o~~tn~i~~C~ifr~eii~!~

g~;d;
D~t"uci:;,nteJ J:~u~~ a~d
Helen Astcro{t; buttons, Phyllis Foley;
0

Men's dorm coHee hour, Gil Quaal;
and convocations, Wilda
Decorations, Lynn Hendrickson and
Mae Engel; field event.a, Charles
Closson; mailing, Shirley Barnes;
registration, VivianLundquist;awards,

Denton.

t~ttF:~":F!:~~~~~:~f~h:clnut .
have Wisted the comm! ttees. The treaJf::{h:{;,~ !~~g~:!!81t~~ ~:S~

$2.95
That comforcablt, cardree beret th:u·s newer than new t .. ktencr than
keen! h's got that "deb-on-.iir" look of lively chic .. . 1h,11 "all eyu

on you '' Oattery. Wear it for you r important J,11es . .. wu r
school and sports ... for wherever you want 10 crea te

.1,

~I

fo r

stir ... ,1 nd

8

pectively,

tha t's everywhere and every time! Get ,1 few of them . .. in colors !h.11
ir~ i

~inter's drum . . . btc;iuse the famiiy•~ sure 10 st;ige

,1,

snt.1k

raid on _your "h;i1 -robe" whe n chey stt ·· Otw Drop" with its soh, si lky
Ani~h. Sel(-adjustable hudsize Ats ,1ny ht.ad comfortably.

Main Floor

St. Cloud Floral Company
Floral Shop

(

510 St. Germaln Street

Phone ~924

"St. Cloud's ,Home-Owned Department Store"
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Religious Groups
Riverview Starts
Hot Lunch Program Hold Servic~s

1!J~v;:;/:i1!~~:tF:~~:'o:Ot~

its
6. OrfinaUy it was und er the di•
rection of the W. P. A., but now it is
beinr sponsored by the Riveniew
Parent Teachers AMOciation. The

Ui~~-o~f:; gfof~:~~:rried on by
Mn. E mma Merril and Mrs.
Arnold Aubol are aga.in in charge or
cookinr. Several new pleceii or equip.
ment have been installed in the kitchen

:rr~~~ 0T1!h:d~'orr.i!!fuetodo~he~
Welcome - - .Students and Alumni

GUS'S

I\IVERSIDE
STORE

The Newman club has had a get~
ac:quainted party and a discussion on
communism by Father Santos, Father
Kost and Father Brondel. At the
last meeting the discussion centered
aro1.md Cardinal John Newman, the
patron or the Newman club.
The Westmin.ster dub bas held a
sunrise service and a repiesentative
croup attended a rail retreat at Lake
Minnetonka tut Saturday. Y. W.
C. A. held its annual (all quarter tea ;
Canterbury, [nt.e.rvanity, L. S. A.
and Wesley have held picnics. Wee•
ley Foundation befan re-ptlinr the
stone wall in front ot Talabi Lodge,
Jntervanity •Poruton a Bible study
class at 8 o'clock Friday morninp as
well u the one o'clock meetinc Mon•
day afternoon for missionary study.

new slant on
stripes for JuN101s

Don Duran d

Va lJea n

Preliminary tryouts for cheerleaden
were held September 29, at Eastman
hall. Fourteen students participated;
eight were chosen for the future try•
outs before the student body at the
homecoming pepfest.
From these eight, Marge Oarr,
Joyce Barsness, Charlie Scott, Ber•
nard Carlin, Skippy Ed.strand, Flo-rence Bursch, Jane Burt, Mary Nell
O'Brien, a boy and a girl will be
picked for first team cheerleading and
the other six will work with the "8"
squad . These six will move up to
first team cheerleading next year.

Student council oHicers of River•
view junior high school were elected
during the past week. Leading the
organization are president, David
Jerde, and Dean Kavanagh, secretary.
Representatives of the remainder
of the student body include Betty
Bemis, Paul Larsen, Patty Bemis,
Kathryn Meyer, and Walter Cates.

Meel Your' Friends
---AT---

"'Oops, he caught it!" "How do they
do it?" "And they're both freshmen!"
These were but a few of the comments
1
0

:~~~ 7~:bl if ~~:c~n~ ~;r~~

r.~~

br:u~~\ll:u~ni:7e:,wir:'t~~J::
Valjean
Tomasesk:i lives in St. Cloud and is
a graduate of Tech Hifh 11chool.
Ladies first-so here goos .

d:~~ :tf

~~~ ah".1
u':!\~:fi~~-du~~·
summers under the direction of a heaa
twirler, but began in earnest four
8 8
r,:;~s :b~~- to ~r~ ;tic!h~~:r
three hours a week.
Don Durand of Howard Lake is a
ninete(!n year old "frosh" on the pre-

~~J;

~ot;\~h i~~.;,he~w~~li:~sw::na y~~t;;
old.

At the 1947 Aquatennial he

~!~s ~:'v~~ ~~dthaen sr:~~:~~siaonnd

has worked out his own concoctions
thru practice. Don has this to say
about twirling at T. C., "The crowd
is cooperative and that means an
awfu.l lot."
There is abo Lois "Elly'' Striegl,
the drum majorette. Elly is a junior
fr om Pine City and is on tbe element•
ary course. She has served as a
majorette for three years in high
school and is on her second year as
drum majorette at T. C. To q uote

DAN MARSH DRUGS

BIRCHMONT

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPI NG
and E.ATING PLACE

Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOtJD MILLING CO.

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

with brown.

Old and New T. C. Students
Come and get your
School Supplies, Groceries
and now an excellent
supply of your
favorite Magazines
AU at y(fUr friendly

Sizes 9 to 15

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY

k.. n figure.

This

dress boasts the new
wid• r·skirt ond
kni tttd bonds ot
neckline ond sleevts,
Wool-ond-royon
in white striped

Tomaae ■kl

Students Try-out No Two Ways About It
For· Cheerleaders Twirling Tale Goes Round' n Round

Riverview Elects
Council Officers

Stripts 90 diogonol

Lola Strletl -9

St. Clou d, Min n .
Phone 570•571

"Elly", "The band improves with
each practice and the kids are nice
t o work with."

Al umn i A sso ciation
Breakfast
A t Lodge Satu rday Morn

To Hold A nnual

tio~ei!t!'Jn~i~effot~~i~~k:
fast !Lt Talahi lodge on Saturda,v
morning, October 11, beginning at
7:30.
Faculty members and their wive1
are to be special guests at the occasion
H are senior class officers. All local
alumni are cordially invited and urged
to attend.
Miss Mary O'Neill, president of
the association, has announced the
~fic:!,n\i~'if.i~~a?i~~~:Stc~?::
man, Mi.as Beatrice WilliamS, Mias
Regina Martini, Mrs. Anne SW, Mr.
A.L.W. Johnson, Mrs. Lois Bachman
U. C. ~tevenson, Mn. Ruth Mot,an:
~fr. Hiram Gruba, Mr. John ~ is.

~~~~i:;srdo~~~:~~l1~ifo~~\\i

Smith; reception committee, Miss
Helen Hill, chairman, Miss Mary

~=~\1~~s.,J~
~~t~:~: \i::
Doris Plummer, Miss Angeline bntert!'ne ~~th?~f~~be~:~::iani:~s:~:
G~J:!;, pti~ 1~:e:t~!~n~i~~
Larry Kottke Miss Marie Schelf0

1

hout, and Mr. Ervin Davis .
Vict~r Or:n,. Homecomin g chairman,
and Miss Vivian Lundquist, chairman
of alumni registration, are al.so asaist-ing.
Executive board members pJanninr
the annual reunion are Miss Helen·
Hill, Dr. Thorsten Carlson, M r .
Evans Anderson, Mr. M. A. Omarin
Miss Regina Martini, Miss Nim~

f~~nrr~turAi~:~:!d
O'Nei ll,

:~o~~

Popular - Clcm ical

HO MST AD MUSIC CO.
21 6th Ave. N.

T el . 1771-J

- - WELCOME - T. C. STUDENTS

AND ALUMNI

Here's Real Student Aid!
"Bendix" a big m achine-full of washing--•nlne
pounds of dry clothes---for only 25c. Your
entire , laundering, for one person· or a family,
done in Just 30 minutes at the new "selfservlce"

LAUNDERETTE
·221 9th Ave. No.

-

Service

-

YELLOW CAB

During H omecoming Week
-Meet Your Old Friends
and
Make New Friends at the
"

St. Cloud's Leading Department Store

. 2 ~ !lr:e
28 • 5th AVE. SO.

-

.

6th & St. Ge rmain

24-llour

Telephone 4377

Open daily and eDenings

----THE---DELUXE BARBER SHOP

e'U!,QM s~
813 ST. GERMAIN

•
•

PHONE

2
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Colletti men Launch Loop Campaign With 26-7 ·Win
Come From Behind

To Whip Bulldogs

I

Four Teams Compete

I For Touchb1II Title

Co-ed Reporter Gets Team to Talk
by Skip Edstrand

Starting Tue.day , October 61 intra. mural touch football has swung into
action on the J. C. Brown field .
The first game brought t.orether
the "Sadsacka" and '' McKees,'' and
the "Six Horsemen" tan1:led with the
"Bonnie Briars". Coach Colletti, in
char-re of the intramural eetup
11tates that, weather permitting, games
will be played throughout the fall
quarter.

They were supposed to be
the cl3S$ of the conference, but
Colletti's boys couldn't see it
that way-so they pushed the
Duluth Bulldogs all over Selke
field last Saturday, starting a
title bid of their own with a
26-7 triumpli.
A hard..charginr Huakie line com•
])letely smothered tha.Bulldoc runninr
attack and rushed Duluth kickers

~o~~u13 :~c~~o~ ~h!hro~

was lined up by Talbert's pua to
Adamic and an exchance or rumbles.
But a fancy paaalng aame uncorked by the rifle arm of Ed
Berry and the downfleld speed of
receiver Bob Galln s kl, Duluth
backs , kept Huskle followere on
edge all afternoon.
Duluth Scores FJrat
That combine clicked for a score the
first time Duluth got the baH. Fint
Berry pitched one from the Bulldor
35 to Demarki on the Huskie •s.
' Then he faded deeply and cut Joooe
with a Jong heave to Galiru.ld who
took it at top speed behind the Hu.kie
eecon~ to ro over unmolested.
th
~
They climbed out or it later in the

~rr.;:: C.:.'! i=~1SJ°fo1rttinf
j\~r:: :!~~ ~edMa:rr!;u~":
deflect a Bulldogl,unt on the Duluth
1

~J'r~ ~b; ~i~r 4to~~i:::ei~°h!

!urged itto the 27.

Rehkamp then t wisted off right

tackle to a first down on the l 7 in a

sparkling run. Henington, Rehkamp
and ·swanson blasted to the five for

another first down and Herrington
sluhed to the two as the quarter

endod.
Stukel ca m e back In at this
polnt and the Ely power back
cras h ed over the dou ble stripe.
Tal bert's con version made It a
n ew gam e at 7-7.
After a deep drive featuring a nice
running display by Duane Adamic
had mo.ved the ball from the Huskie
45 to the Bulldog 27, it fiuled on
Galinski's pass interception. But the
retum punt was short and out of
bound, on the Duluth 37.
D isplay Power
Here the Huskies surged back on a

Mattel

O'Donnell

ri~f1~0:!~ N:~
0

~~:s:: ~~':.a ~h :1:fie
conte nt t o j us t block Be rry's pun t
on t h e Dulu t h 24, Mr . Mattel
actu a Uy ca ug ht the ba ll right off
Be rry 's foo t and th en sca m pered
for the th ird Hu skl e score . Talbert h it this o n e t o m a ke it 20-7.
T a lber t t o Ad a m ic
An accurate pass, thrown by Talbert late in the third period fr om the
D uJuth 45, was grabbed nicely by
Ad amic on the 25, and he carried it
to· the eiaht t o set up the last touchdown. The drive appeared stopped
on the three when Duluth snared a
H uskie fumble.
• ~ Bon
u tthe n ext play, · 01ck
Banks i
bed a Bulldog bobble
an
hree plays it was 26-7 as
Hadden went ove r on a qua rterback snea k from the two. The
conversion try was off t o the right.
DuJuth threatened late in · t he

Lagergren

Stanal

Maki

Janski

Tentative Startinll Line-up
Captain

Dick

"Sbulneloot (?)"

aayint "We have a ~ood start this

t~•~~o:;! t:,i~.~turday.
~~~Uyb~ta~w~~wc':~f~ t{~'ka~!
After thanking Joe, 1 saw Phil

~::.t.1

R~~cti:.Jsf~~o~
Cto1f~e~
we'd win. Here's hopin'." We're
behind you Dick.
When asked about the Homecoming

" I'm Tough" Stangl, who said, "It
would be swell to make up for last
year's defeat.''
Now, proceeding a bit farther toward my next class Don "''Swede"
Rehkemp, halfback, fell into &tep

but we also need good backing from
the student body and the faculty."
Pierre, by the way, plays right end.
But then, we have Virg "Treat'em
rough and tell 'em nothing," McKee,
that bard hitting guard whose comment on the game is, " If the team
fights as good•as the women we'll win.' '
After much deliberation 1 sly\y
lured Mel "Drop Dead" Janski into
the hall for just one small sentence
about the football game Saturday.
Mel is the big, handsome, blonde, left
end oo. the team. After much stammering and stuttering he managed to
squeak out, " This is our year, I hope."
Next, Bud "Curly Top'' Schmid,
always willing to aid a friend in need,
told me, " T hat spirit is to'ps and we
don't like to lose!"
Inci dently,
"Curley Top" plays quarterback and
really does a swell job.
When I meekly approached Bill
"O~ratoi:-" Larson, who is a guard,
on the subject of football, I knew I
was asking for trouble. "Operator"
can speak as fluently on football as

;~~\om-!in

,~~~~~;~~ g~i~~·~~~:~~!~

~;:ritn;:,
t~h:_~;•!n1 A~=;
then Rehkamp and Herrington aupply1 8
th:
t~~:,c~h:J\!~t~~f r~:~~! ~·1fK~~~ 7se~i~~ \0 ~~~·us,Hth:r:-e
two at 13-7. Talbert's Icicle was wide - going to have t o fight harder than us.' '
on a bad pass from· center.
·
Mi d way in t he t h ird q u arter
P ierre Mattel c ame up wit h a

McKee

f~~=::;~~ s':r~e:•~::ve

te~u~b~··"hort but sweet. '' It
Nert, that har PY &'<>-l ucky tackle,
Harvey " Hit em Again" Maki,
merely said, ''They'll be tough, but
we'll beat thelll."
Last but by all means not lea.~t
._,e have halfback Duane "Speed"
Adami c who says, " It'll be a tough
pme. I sure hope we can beat them."

M~ci~!';;1:1

o:~~

~~~1tf!';ef1::~·~
forth, and Miss 1-~va McKee.
HOMECOMING-As u1ual the
local Women'& Athleti c U&Oci ation
is right. on the job preparing an
extra ◄pecial Homecoming noat, and
thit year, more than ever be(ore,
they're in there pitching. The float

~ ~~d?\~re!~: ~~;~i~a~~~~t{iav:l~~
Studt, Mary Lou Blakeslee ,and Fitz
Foley a.Misting her.
MODERN DANCt: -Whal is
college without a modern dance club?
M i~ McKee i9 the spomo r this year,
and the organization is open to both

H:hn ai! th~m:~esiJ~~:"~- J!:f~i~

Grid Coaches Colletti and Kasch have both expressed
the opinion that the Indians will he tough in tomorrow's Homecoming tilt at Selke field.

"B~~he}~i'• Hicfde~ ::nl
r~~~
to class. Being always willing to
comply, Russ hurriedly stated, " If
we play ball like we know how, we'll
win ." Russ' Position is quarterback.
A.!J I ambled down t o Eastman for
my next class, I saw J oe "Just A
Minute" O'Donnell, who is a tackle
for T. C. He expressed himself by

''N ot over-confident, just confirlen t, ''
said Tony "Musclern&n" Stukel. T ony
is the man who is as strong as a stone
wall . (That'll cost you a quarter,

With six games right out or eight

Wi nona a t Du lu th-Winona surprised by holding Bemidji to a 6-0
win la.st week, but the Bulldogs
weren't as bad as their 26-7 loss at
the hands of St. Cloud indicates
either. On a hunch-Duluth, 7-6.
STA:TE COLLEGES
S t . Ola f a t Con co rd ia- The Oles-.
to win their first conference game,
but make it close-12-7.
S t . Tho m as o t M acaleti t er-Salscheider wi ll lead t he . Tommies in
their quest for the conference title,
14~.
St. Ma ry's nt St . J o hn 's-Back
on the winni ng trai l ror the John nies,

!;1~

~!11t~~~1\~~~!;:;1~-8 ~~~;f~~

~m

On Wednesday evenin g, October 1,
Talahi loda:e was the scene of the
physical education majors and minors'
picni c. A dinner of chop suey,
cabbaa:e salad, rolls, corroe, and ice
cream bars was i,erved. About fi/ty
gals were pre9e:nt. After the meal
Scotty and Fitz Foley led the group in
eomeofthelr,shallwesay, uniquesonp.

Tony.)

Typewrilers

Dance ·and tryout., were held last
Thur;iay night at 8 p , m . in Eutman
hall. The club will meet every
Thursday, and among it'9 activities
o( the year will be a Christmas
program fo r · all st . nts.
W. A. A. Activities Schedule for
1947- 19(8
Pol nu
Dat e
Game
Sept. 9-26
60
Soccer
Sept. 30-0ct. 80 60
Hockey
-Nov. 4-Dec. 4
60
Volley Ball
Dec. 2-Jan. 30
60
Basketball
26
Skating
Feb.3,4
25 ·
Swimming
Feb. 26-Ma r. 80 26
Rec. Games
Apr. I-May IS 60
Softball
26
Tennis
,a 26
Archery

~:;,i~r•Y

Rentals • Sa les • Service

When I reached the door of the
classroom, I notioed three big hunks

Royal Dealers

~m~re:an m~ha~n~r~~~skh~f m~~!

A & L TYPEWRITER CO.

:i~~

~~~~~hs~~1r:1t~t!~s ~~~r
State college games for October 1 l.
STATE T EAC H ERS COLLEGES
Man ka to a t St. C loud-It has been
pointed out to me t hat in order to
5

it~H:fu:S~:~~p~~tsJ ~i~u~det!~
wce}c:, but in refusi ng to J'o t his I can
see nothing but a tight ball game
Saturday. T he Indians have not hing
to lose and they'll be out t o wi n this
~oau~~~f\~~cl( t ~b ! ~~f ~b~°!t! game. -However, on~• the basis of
to pick up almost 60 yards and a fi rst comparative records and team strength
the H uskies should wi Q, 13•7.
~cl{C:~at ~ ~~~i)d~~-f!b~e
Bemidji a t M·o orhead- Both teams
the Huskies st arted anot her assault . have defeated Mankato, but Bemidj i
which ground out three successive had a much easier ti me of it than t he
first d owns a nd wa.s stopped only by Dragons d id. In view of t his fa ct
I'll take the Beavers, 19-7.
the clock.

~~~

7~.

H a mllne at Gus t a vus-The Pipers
a re just going for the ride. Gustavus
will win its 18th game-without defeat,
27-6.
~q':i~ u~lri ig~,ul~{~Augsburg t o

25 Courthou se Sq u a re

Welcome Grads
We are always happy to have our former
"Talahi" friends visit our studios.
If convenient- Stop in and-make re-acquaint-

WELCOME
OLD GRADS

College Headquarters
for

FJRY CLEANING
SHOE' REPAIRING

WHISTLE ,

-The -Wide Awake
JS :- 17 5th A,·e. So.

ances- yo~ will be welcomed

ST. CLOUD JIIENS STORE, Inc.
St fllary'a Bldg.

'

HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER
AND MARX CLOTHES
AND
~

FLORSHEIM SHOES

CHAMPA STUDiOS
Over Woolworths

Phone 76
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Huskies Eager to Tree Indians Tomorrow
/

.

Veteran Mankato Outfit Invades
Selke Field in Homecoming Battle
by Wally Jackson
Once a year, during the annual f,;,tball seasorl, there's always
one ~diron classic that outshines all other scheduled games and
that s homecoming. A gaine of games that sees football primed
for its best-to be played before a bleacher crowd composed of
both students of today and former graduates of yesterday.
At 2 p. m. tomorrow afternoon, as a fitting part of the
school's two day Homecoming celebration, the Huskies
wlll don their best in pigslr.ln "know how" and engage In a
give and take struggle with an age old school rival from
"way down South", the Mankato Indians.
"Kan Kato", the game time theme, won't be easy. The
Mankato Indians, winner of the conference crown last year and
presently limpin¥. along on a one game won and two games lost
condition, are sttll packing a load of dynamite that needs only a
small spark to ignite it. Assistant football coach Warren Kasch
has already come up with this pre-game warning: "Our boys will
have to be ready for the rebound of Mankato."
Tomorrow afternoon when the Indians Invade Selke field
the wearers of orang.e and blue wlll walk on to the green
turf with a veteran squad composed of all but three lettermen of last year's conference winning aggregation. They're
back almost Intact with added talent and experience.
Among the scalp seeking Indians who will be on the warpath
tomorrow are such war painted savages as Reisgraff, a triple
threatendandcaptain; Dennis Kigin, one of the smartest quarterbacks in the conference; and Myron Smith, a running back who is
dangerous on any field . Another Indian who shouldn't be overlooked is fullback Russ Fecher, who runs with a purpose.
Eddie Colletti, head Huskie football mentor, has his Peds in top Here's the Squad that will attempt to " Kan Kato" tomorrow. First Row : Kasch Busch Stukel
condition. H is boys are currently riding on the crest of a no Talber:t, Rehkamp ,Schmid, Herrington, Hadden, Butler, Swanson, Weitzel. Second Row:' Hary:
defeat schedule thus far and are gunning for a perfect Homecom- Ad?m,c, Matte,, 0 Donnell, McKee, Lagergren, Stangl, Maki, Janski, H. Swanson, Nicholson.
ing, a "Kanned Kato" and a revenge for last year's 14-2 setback. Thrrd Row: Malmgren, Kqll, Larson, Banks, Schneider, Neidzelski, Iacarella, Sandholm, Besemann,
When asked to give a statement to Th$ Chrm~, Coach Colletta. Fourth Row : Swanberg, Schaei,pi, Holes, Hertzog, Zuehlke, Hamilton, Miller, Peterson,
Campbell, ,Enah1ser, Hendncks, Clark. Fifth Row: Noreen, Pond, Fritz, Gau, Dolan, Mathews,
Colletti's only statement was sho~ and to the point. "It will Lieske,
Forsmark, Mayo.
be a tough game to win."

Peds Boast Bright Homecoming Record

- -=---------- ---=--------

Locals Have Copped 14
Out of 17 Since 1927
A remarkable Homecoming football
record will be at stake in tomorrow's
Busk:ie-Indian battle at Selke field
as a search of the records shows that

;:~l➔z :~JF-t'l~.v~I~~~-~~
Through most of the aeries St.

Cloud's opponent has alternated between Winona · and Bemidji: The
Huakies have dropped only one game
to each of these clubs, with Hibbing
~~o~- co~e ~~!~~eg 0 ~
brationa date back to 1925, Tiu

II FIITH AVENUE SOUTH

ED - IFYING ATHLETICS
- - - - - - - - - - - - -By Ed Magn'1son- ·- 1ust in cue you didn't realize how
decisivelutSaturday'aBuskievictory

atepinanddoucapableajob&!ltbeir
predeceMOrs. That's the sort of

men ran up lO first downs to Dulutb'a
3, gained 184 yards by rushing to the
Bulldog's (9 and Duluth put the ball
in play from St. Cloud territory only
five times all afternoon. They ran
three plays inside the Bullie 60 in the
0
0
~~chd~~~d° :_, 0 g~ngth: fou~:

football game probably come away
with 2000 different impressions of it.
But we thought the hard-driving style
of ball carrying displayed by Duane
Adamic and Wilbur Herrington made
: ~ri~!33!~~ri~~fk C!~~~tr~~~
hard tackling showed up brightly ..

George Lynch, p resent athletic
direct o r, held t h e coachl,n,t helm
f ro m 1928 u ntil 1935 wh en' Warren
Kasch a n d Eddie Colletti be&an
t heir par tnership which 11 s t ill
t urn in g ou t winning t ea m s .
Mankato has beentbe Homecoming
guest of the Huskies cnly once be-fore and was rudely treated in a 82-0
shellacking. The war broke up the
series in 1943 '44 and '45, while Jast
yeartbeColletti crewekedoutamemorable 14-13 win over Winona:
The to t a ls s h ow t h at over the
years t h e reel and black squ ads
h ave rolled up 158 points t o t hei r
oppo ne n ts39 i n t he a nnu a l a lumn
classic, i ns urin Jl m:1~ h appy
H o m ecoming celeb r;,1u._~'.\
An ainazing record wil1 be on the

1

0

teea~ '8~;~:~nts
1927
Eveleth J.C.
1928
Ribbing
1929
Hibbing
1930
Bemidji
1931
Winona
1932
Bemidj i
1933
Winona
~~~~

~:t

1936

Bemidji

m~ :::m

1939
1940
1941
1942
1946

Winona
M ankato

Wmona
Bemidji
Winona

T . C.
13

6

o

&r~;::~:-::.w:::~::t:

:.~~~t::i==~o:~!~ .

~=:i :e:hef-Mustesi~~ewfii:~ tted ~r:h~~~o;f.Be~ c:~oin
two yean.

ODO RLESS D RY CLEANERS
"The College Cleaners"

Huskie territory luring the entire
BeCOnd and third quarters by either
team!
Those passing statlstics aren ' t
qu ite so p leaslng, however, as t h e
Bulldo&s took to the air for 130
yarda . . Se,·era l aerials mlased by
a fingernail, too, as the flying legs
of Bob Galinski repeatedly ca rried
him behlo d t h e 8t · Clou d secon d ary. I t's no Slm ple m ai-ter to keep
a c h ange of pace speeds t er li ke
M r . G alinski fro m gett'i n t behlo d
you · · · b ut It's a mi ghty neces aary t h1 ng to do if yo1i,1 want to
com e ur 00 th e long e o d of th e
ac~ nd ~ol h e~~sd 8~ c::a~t
1'uture Hu sk.le foes will fill t.be
a ir wit h ple n ty of lea ther • . . .
as of l p . m . t om orrow.

f:

i::.;:ced

PASSENGERS RELY
\ON COCA-COLA AND
TRAVEL REFRESHED

rep~~

b~1~\,i:ge
tu a J°':1pleb
1
Stangl and Vi;: Mc.Kee.
Lano~
at one point, also, was in on the tackles
for three straight Bulldog plays
.. • . and no doubt everyone noticed
and felt that tackle by Tony Stukel
that spilledaBulldogendrun fora loss.
Tphat •Hguski·•• l~~e ,.9::das kn
rr--~~vingythase
0 pos 10 110 .... 0..... 0 - 1 el:
well as defensively in this one, too.
1 wish someone wo uld d i~ into
t he record books nnd tell u s if anyo n e e lse ever grabbed n punt r ight
o ff a kicke r's foot ns Pierre Mattel
did for thnt third to u chdown.
You can be s ure that sort of thing
docan'thappeneve rytlmea co u p le
team• pl ay football. Pierre knew
~hat~~? do wt.th it whe n be h ad
'
·
...
And so it's three down and five to
go with ' Kato on tap tomorrow. We

Bm

;h~~ .

That Bulldog battle probably added

to one of Colletti's little p roblems,
thou_gb. Just whtJ: eleven men shoula

~t~i
B1a~eri1t:k~w~~~~:~tlf~
back,went70yaid8onone da.shagainst

the Auggies but a penalty called it
12 • be given the starting call each Satur- back. Sounds as. H he might be a
26 day? Each game brin gs out a lot of boy to watch. And speakin g of
26 talent among men who were previously • watching, that's exactly what the
O thouiht of as reserves . . . . until entire student body and a host of
21 n ow tt seems there are a couple guys aJumni will be doing t.omorrow afteraround for each position who can noon. Good luck, gang!
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_MEET THE OLD GANG
AT

ALMIE'S
W.Jcome Bae~ Grads

f

O

32
14
14

A He~rty Welcom:e .

---· to all you 01.d Timers - - -

TEACHER'S _COLLEGE HOMECOMING

PLB~lilB 111unt

lfll[llyl>ottltspromplly

and to

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
Oppoelte the Poet Oflice

ICIITIID , . _ MIIHOllTT 01' THI

COCA.C0tA """"" ff

- COCA•COLA;90TTLING CO. OIi' ST. CLOUD, MINN., INCJ

01,u.n..c--c.C:....,

